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f| The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA BARKDULL

tngren Aircraft Co. held lowed 2'/i down by the Jack-

High individual pitch chalk 
ed up by Spike Blum, an im 
pressive 247 effort as Rich 
Stamper and Dave Bonfield fell 
only one pin shy with 246 tal 
lies. Dick Stamper latched onto 
the series lime-light with his 
roaring 642 set, followed one 
stick down by Les Gebhard 
with 641 and Spike Blum with 
636. Handicap highs tossed out 
in the game column by Dave

tophonors in Bowl-0-Drome's 
Mes Industrial Handicap after 
 mcleting the last lap of their 
f CT meet. A&W Root Beer 
TOO! second followed by team 
No.10, Al-Nics and the V.F.W. 
squd.

those Joker, Ernie Temple- 
mat latched onto the seasons 
sinie game with his power- 
pacjed 275&13-288 pitch as in- 
divlual series topper was 
i-lained by Bob Nugent, En-

tatit, and his towering 705& 
18-7.3 set.

Stnday's Early Birds wound 
up heir winter session with 
the Misfits on top trailed by 
the'.Je-Bobs, 2V4 points out of 
first the Frame Ups and the 
Jokrt.

Tlrr Pin hurler, Russ O'Hare 
held out for the mens indivi- 

'dualseason series high with his 
5333132-665 three game total 

|.a» J» Zarro, Block kegler, and 
her «65&150-615 set topped the 
gals efforts. The potent 2284 
29-267 whipped up by "league 

I chatip" member, Lou Love- 
ridge, claimed the mens sea 
sons solo honors, while Janet 
Sykss of the Slow-Poles, tossed 
out the female high, 215438- 
253.

£lie Jims Jammers rolling in 
: HwMarine Clerks loop, eased 

across the finish line, eight big 
games out in front of the "also 
rans." Spikers Five and The 
clowns ended in a dead-heat 
for second place honors, fol

Hallmark Cabinets. Harbor 
Hospital, and the Tri-lt-Store 
quintet are struggling for the

down the mens individual high 
series notch with his 517&132- 
649 effort as M. Bryson, Sleep-

lop notch in Bowl-O-Dromes er member, and her 515&126- 
Thursday night Mens Commer- 641 tally claims the female
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JET TRAVEL

  Europe   Mexico 
The Orient

  South America
  Alaska (49th State)

GO EAST
New York, Washington, 

New England, 
Eastern Canada

let's plan your trip 
together.

TRAVEL SERVICE
FA 8-3600-SP 5-1175

1309 Poit Avenue
Downtown lorrfence

"Go Now-Pay Liter"

ies with handicap whipped up 
>y Les Gebhard 709, Cecil 
iletzger 689 and Rich Stamper 

686.

cial. Have racked up seven 
wins to two in the lost column, 
completing the first three 
bouts of their summer loop. B. 
Thompson latched onto the 
early individual high series 
topper, connecting for an im 
pressive 577448-625 set while 
S. Goldmen posted a neat 231 
&28-2S9 single for the high 
game lime-light.

The Red Tops, rolling in the 
Friday night Douglas Mixed 
Five hold a slim one game lead 
going into the fifth encounter 
on their summer schedule. The 
Sleepers, Unpredidables and

high. The Nine Pins. P. Peter- 
son and   his 220&9-229 pitch 
share the high game spot-light 
with the Sleeper's, D. Taylor 
and his 185444-229. while V. 
Skirvin of the Nine Pin squad 
holds the gals high with her 
173&62-235.

Southern Counties Gas Co. 
head into their sixth week of 
their summer session with the 
Foul Four and the Four Spares 
sitting in the top position. Mug 
Wumps trail the league lead 
ers by two games followed by 
the Filibusters. Allev Cats anil

Team No. 4 all bunched in sec-1 the Lucky Strikes. B. Echevar-
ond, followed only a half game
down by the Alley Mites. Team
No. 4 kegler. G. Harris, holds

reta of the league leading 
squad whipped up the early 
mens scries high, connecting

Little League
Memorial Day play in the 

McMasters Park Ivy league 
posted wins for the Braves, 
Tigers, and Indians as a couple 
of grand slam home runs soar 
ed out of the park.

Game number one gave the 
Braves an 8-2 win over Saint 
Catherine as Bill Kolb connect-

his three for a 598&30-628 as 
team-mate M. McGee and Pin- 
buster, M. Toney share the gals 
high with their 483496-579. 
444i 135-579. G. Andrews of 
the Lucky Strikes tossed out 
an impressive 206&28-234 to 
claim the top single game spot

C7
ed for a grand slammer. Ricky 
Schwartz was credited with the 
win while Phil Forve picked 
up the tab for the loss.

The Tigers pulled a 7-6 vic 
tory out of the fire over the 
Cards as Lou Lefond got the 
win. The loss was charged to 
Mark Sherer. In the final of 
the afternoon, the Indians 
scored-a 17-8 win over the Pi 
rates as Eddie Lopez hit an 
other grand slam round trip 
per, the second one of the aft 
ernoon.

As a result of the action on 
Saturday, the Braves are cur-

while the 169443-212 whipped | rently riding in the top spot 
up by R. Peebles of the Mug I with a 4-1 record. Posting 3-2 
Wum'ps, holds down the high I cards are the Cards, St. Cath- 
game slot for the gals. ' erines, and Tigers. The Indians

have 2-3 on the season and the 
Pirates are in last place, yet to 
win their first game.

Weekend action in the Lomi- 
ta Little League circuits saw 
the Stars collect their first vic 
tory of the season with a 12-8 
win over the Tigers on Friday 
afternoon. Other games in the 
circuit included a 5-4 victory 
by the Yankees over the same 
Stars on Sunday, placing the" 
Tigers, Indians and Yankees in 
the three-way tie for the top 
league spot wtth a 3-2 record.

Minor league games during 
the weekend saw the Beavers 
score an 11-5 win over the 
Seals and the Dodgers post a 
16-13 victory over the Padres. 
Sunday afternoon the Solons 
defeated the Angles, 16-11 as 
Robby Roeder hit a round trip 
per.

Swim Registration Set
Registration for the summer 

swim program at Benstead 
Plunge will be held Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adult, 
teenagers and childhen classes 
will be held in beginners' 
swimming, life saving, water 
safety, sychronized swimming 
and diving.

SMAI.LMOLTH BASS
Twenty th o usa njL small- 

mouth bass fry were stocked 
into the Owens River near 
Bishop thus past week by the 
Department of Fish and Game. 
The fish were released from 
just below Bishop upstream to 
Pleasant Valley Dam. They are 
expected to reach catchable 
size in the next two or three 
years.

POPULATION COUNT ~
Guatemala has a population 

of about three million.

Need Money?
Get It the Business-like Way-with

Fi^t Western Bank

Ready-Credit
Just Write a Check—and the Loan is Yours!

Task Western Bank READY-CREDIT is a continuing loan account 

set up to give you a permanent "line of credit" at your 

First Western Bank. The amount of your "maximum credit' 

determined by the monthly payments beat suited to your incoma 

It sounds easy became it u easy I

Put Yourself In These Pictures!

1. You've always wanted to see the 
1/eaning Tower of Pisa? or 1'arin
  or Windsor Castle   or Honolulu
 or you name it! Take that trip  
with the aid of HEADY-CREDIT!

2* You'w dreamed all theae yeara 
that your child would have a college 
education? Make thut dream a real 
ity ... Use HEADY-CREDIT for 
Die tuition.

3. It's onsy. Jufit write one of the 
peratnalUrd checks nuppliixl eu«-h 
HEADY-CREDIT customer, and 
the money is youru. You mvdn't starl 
repaying until you've druwn your f 
flint check.

6«fttf^

each month? Either l/24th of your 
"maximum credit* or l/10th of the 
 mount withdrawn whidxTv.* w

.Each First Western Bank READY-CREDIT Account U covered by Ufa

O. First We«tern Bank U 
your bookkeeper, sending you a 
monthly statement showing the 
  mount of payment due, the 
nmount of remaining credit avail- 
«hle...p)u» chargcfi including irt- 
Utvut of \V\"'a on your unpiud 
tnlarxv and 2.u- per RKADY- 
UiKUrr Clivck d/awn.


